Fashion

The look is...
aztec print
Gaby Soutar
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zara

Skinny jeans
£25.99
(www.zara.com)
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ntroduce pattern into your wardrobe this
season, with a little Aztec or African print, as
seen on the Spring/Summer 2012 catwalks
for Burberry Prorsum and Donna Karan.
Jessica Alba, right, has got the idea, wearing a single trophy piece – in this case, a tailored MiH blazer – in a vibrant, multicoloured
fabric. Sport yours alongside pared-down
basics, like these Zara jeans and our irresistibly
quirky goldfish print top by Dorothy Perkins.

Chavin Jewellery

Cynthia 18ct rose gold bracelet
£65
(www.chavinjewellery.com)

Mint Velvet
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Lace-detail grey scarf
£39
(www.mintvelvet.
co.uk)
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therapy at house
of fraser

Tote bag
£45
(www.houseoffraser.co.uk)

Trend tracker

bargain

Bold gold

MiH

£8.50
Tu at Sainsbury’s
(www.sainsburys.
co.uk)

£8
Accessorize

(www.accessorize.
co.uk)

mid price

Aztec jacket
£375
(www.mih-jeans.com)
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Peep-toe shoes
£35
(www.very.co.uk)

high end

very
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dorothy perkins

Goldfish-print top
£26
(www.dorothyperkins.com)

£15
Wallis

(www.wallis.co.uk)

£25
Miss Selfridge

Angelina Jolie adds
elegance to a black suit
using chunky gold pieces

(www.misssel
fridge.com)

£190

£158

Astley Clarke

Anthropologie

(www.astleyclarke.
com)

(www.anthropolo
gie.com)

My life in clothes
Madeleine Thompson
Fashion designer
photographs: Valerie Macon; Broadimage/Rex Features

■ What’s the last piece of

clothing you bought? The last
important piece I bought was my
wedding dress from Chloe. It is
magical and I’m already scheming of ways I can wear it again.
■ Best-ever bargain? A beautiful butter-soft leather bag from
the souk in Marrakech.
■ Who has great style? Poppy
Delevigne always looks beautiful. Whether she is on the red
carpet or dressed down for the
weekend, she’s ever so stylish.
■ Name your favourite high
street shop. One of them is

Jane Davidson in Edinburgh.
Also, Austique in London has
some fabulous brands.
■ What are you addicted to
buying? As I recently married, I
would have to say stationery embossed with my new initials.
■ Any
fashion
disasters
you’d care to tell us about?
I grew up in the Nineties when
we were quite grungy – there
were a lot of checked shirts with
jeans and Dr Martens. It didn’t really work for me.
■ What’s your favourite item
in your wardrobe? I live in my

own Madeleine Thompson maxi
dresses, and this season it has to
be the Lula dress. I can wear this
all day at work and dress it up for
any evening event.
Thompson’s SS12 collection will
be available to purchase on My
Wardrobe (www.my-wardrobe.
com) and Net a Porter (www.
net-a-porter.com) from the end
of February. www.madeleinethompson.com
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